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WERE  YOU  TRASHED  LAST  NIGHT? (+HOW  LONG)

Interesting  and  fun  questions

 using  the  "Were  you . . .?" pattern .  (+how  long)
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HOW LONG WERE YOU TRASHED
LAST NIGHT?

 
HOW LONG WERE YOU AT HOME

LAST NIGHT?
 

HOW LONG WERE YOU OUT WITH
FRIENDS LAST NIGHT?

 
HOW LONG WERE YOU A GOOD

STUDENT?
 

HOW LONG WERE YOU WRAPPED
UP WITH WORK YESTERDAY?

T H E  B I G  P A R T



QUESTION

PATTERN ENGLISH

Were you trashed last night? Yes, I was.
How long were you trashed last night?
I was trashed for several hours.
 
Were you at home last night? Yes, I was.
How long were you at home last night?
I was home all night
 
 

어젯밤 술취했었나요?

어젯밤 얼마동안 술취했나요?

몇 시간동안 술취했나요?

 

어젯밤 집에 있었나요?

어젯밤 얼마동안 집에 있었나요?

밤 내내 집에 있었다.

WERE YOU...?
HOW LONG WERE...?



ANSWER

PATTERN ENGLISH

YES, I WAS./NO, I WASN'T.
I WAS ... FOR ...

01

Were you trashed last
night?
 

Yes, I was. I was
trashed for several
hours.

AFFIRMATIVE

YES, I WAS. 02

Were you at home
last night?
 

No, I wasn't.

NEGATIVE

NO, I WASN'T.



DISCUSSION

1. Were you trashed last night?
    How long were you trashed last night?
2. Were you at home last night?
    How long were you home last night?
3. Were you at (place) yesterday?
     How long were you at                                                             ?
4. Were you out with friends last night?
    How long were you out with freinds last night?
5. Were you out with (person) last night?
    How long were you out with                             last night?
6. Were you a good student in school?
    How long were you a good student in school?
7. Were you a nerd in school?
    How long were you a nerd in school?
8. Were you a teacher's pet in school?
    How long weret a teacher's pet in school?
9. Were you a good employee at your first job?
    How long were you a good employee at your first job?
10. Were you wrapped up with work yesterday?
      How long were you wrapped up with work yesterday?
11. Were you wrapped up with (issue/problem) yesterday?
      How long were you wrapped up with                                     ?
12. Were you a wild child when you were young?
      How long were you a wild child when you were young?
13. Were you a little angel when you were young?
      How long were you a little angel when you were young?
14. Were you a couch potato over the weekend?
      How long were you a couch potato over the weekend?
15. Were you able to find a girlfriend/boyfriend in high      
      school/middle school/elementary school/college?
     How long were you able to find a girlfriend/boyfriend in high  
      school/middle school/elementary school/college?
 
 
 
 

USE  THESE  QUESTIONS

TO  HAVE  A  10  MINUTE

CONVERSATION

|   PATTERN ENGLISH
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DISCUSSION

1. 어젯밤에 술에 취했었나요?

    어젯밤 얼마동안 술취했나요?

2. 어젯밤에 집에 있었나요?

    어젯밤 얼마동안 집에 있었나요?

3. 어제(장소)에 있었나요?

    어제(장소)에 얼마동안 있었나요?

4. 어젯밤에 친구들과 밖에 있었나요?

    어젯밤에 친구들과 얼마동안 밖에 있었나요?

5. 어젯밤에 (   )와 밖에 있었나요?

    어젯밤에 (   )와 얼마동안 밖에 있었나요?

6. 학교 다닐때 좋은 학생 이었나요?

    학교 다닐때 얼마동안 좋은 학생 이었나요?

7. 학교다닐때 따분한 범생이었나요?

    학교다닐때 얼마동안 따분한 범생이었나요?

8. 학교 다닐때 선생님들의 사랑을 받는 학생 이었나요?

    학교 다닐때 얼마동안 선생님들의 사랑을 받는 학생 이었나요?

9. 첫번째 직장에서 훌륭한 직원 이었나요?

    첫번째 직장에서 얼마동안 훌륭한 직원 이었나요?

10. 어제 직장에서 일에 완전히 몰두해 있었나요?

      어제 직장에서 일에 얼마동안 완전히 몰두해 있었나요?

11. 어제 (사안/문제)에 몰두해 있었나요?

      어제 (사안/문제)에 얼마동안 몰두해 있었나요?

12. 당신은 어렸을때 거친 아이였나요?

      당신은 어렸을때 얼마동안 거친 아이였나요?

13. 당신은 어렸을때 작은 천사였나요?

      당신은 어렸을때 얼마동안 작은 천사였나요?

14. 주말내내 TV보며 뒹굴거리기만 했나요?

      주말내내 TV보며 얼마동안 뒹굴거리기만 했나요?

15. 고등학교/중학교/초등학교/대학교 때 남자친구/여자친구를     

      찾을수 있었나요?

      고등학교/중학교/초등학교/대학교 때 남자친구/여자친구를 

      얼마동안 찾을수 있었나요?

아래의  질문을  이용하여  10분

간  대화를  해  봅시다

PATTERN ENGLISH



PATTERN ENGLISH

SURVEY
WRITE  YOUR  OWN  QUESTIONS  AND

TALK  TO  A  PARTNER

What  did  you  do  yesterday?

2 .

3 .

6 .

7 .

1 .

4 .

8 .

9 .

Example answer: She stayed home.

10 .5 .

Why  did  you  stay  home  yesterday?
Example answer: She stayed home because she is

a homebody.

Did  you  watch  TV  at  home?
Example answer: She stayed home and watched

TV.

Were  you  a  couch  potato  at  home?
Example answer: She was a couch potato at

home.

How  long  were  you  a  couch  potato  
at  home?

Example answer: She was a couch potato all day.



Introduce yourself.

INTRODUCTION

01

RHETORICAL ?

03

Get our attention with a
rhetorical question.

SUMMARY

05

Hi, my name's Steve.  I'm an
English student in this academy.

TOPIC

02

Introduce your topic.

BODY

04

Hal dreams of becoming a
professional boxer.  He wants to

because...

CLOSING

06

Tell us your presentation.

Say thank you to the audience
and possibly begin a Q&A

Summarize your presentation.

PRESENTATION
 TELL  US  ABOUT  YOUR  CONVERSATION

WITH  YOUR  PARTNER !

My name is. . .
This is. . .

We talked about...

Did you know he/she...

She/He... (answers)

Thank you for listening!

It was great talking with (name) about (topic)



What did you...?

Q1

01

Q2

03

Were you...?

A1

02

I...

A2

04

Hal dreams of becoming a
professional boxer.  He wants to

because...

Yes/No...

DIALOUGE
 CREATE  A  DIALOUGE  TO  PRACTICE

WITH  YOUR  PARTNER  OR  TEACHER .

A3

06

Hal dreams of becoming a
professional boxer.  He wants to

because...

I was...for... 

I...

Q3

05

How long were you...?


